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1971's 50th Reunion Year ... Continued

 Important Reunions Check In and Other Information
Dear Classmate,

It’s here! Our 50th Reunion year…continued (AKA 51st Reunion). It will be great to be back on
campus again and see each other in person with all the full-fledged Reunion excitement. Our
Reunions team has worked hard, within the University's guidelines as we emerge from the
pandemic, to make this “off-year” Reunion as close to a “major” Reunion as possible. The
information below will provide valuable information for you to make the most of this gathering.
So read everything below and then pack your 50th Reunion flower shirt and any other past
Reunions garb, practice up on your locomotive and the last verse of “Old Nassau,” and get
ready to see old friends and make new ones at the best damn place of all.
 
Take a COVID test, please
 

Before arriving on campus, the University encourages all participants to take a COVID
test (PCR within 72 hours or rapid antigen within 8 hours) to keep yourself and your
fellow Princetonians safe. Please do not attend if you have tested positive for COVID-19
in the last 10 days.

 
Consider taking a bus



 
The Class of 2017 is organizing charter buses to campus from Boston, Philadelphia and
Washington, D.C. departing Thursday evening and returning Sunday morning. All classes
and guests are welcome. Sign up.

Weather 

The forecast is looking good for minimal chance of rain and daytime temperatures in the
70s and maybe even 80 on Saturday.

 
Maps
 

There are several maps to help you locate important spots on campus (click on any to
view):

Campus with ‘71 locations highlighted
Details of the 50th Combine with ‘71 check-in site
Reunion headquarters and parking
P-rade route
Hotel and campus shuttle
Rover routes and schedule

 
Check-in instructions

We suggest you check in by following steps in this order:

1. Obtain wristband for you and your guest. Bring your email registration
confirmation (either printed or available on your phone) to Alexander Hall with a
photo ID where University staff will check you in and issue your wristband. The
person receiving the wristband must be present; you can do these separately from
your guest but it would help if the guest also had the confirmation email with the
QR code. Wristbanding times are posted here and on the Class Event Schedule.
Having the QR code will speed things along but is not a requirement to obtain a
wristband.

2. Check in at the ‘71 table. The Class will have a table with staff to assist in your
check-in inside the 50th Combine in Blair-Campbell-Joline Courtyard. See the
detailed map here for the location. There you will receive 1) a ‘71 Reunion badge,
2) have stickers added to indicate the meals you pre-registered for, 3) receive any
shirts or key fobs ordered in advance, and 4) sign the Class Reunion Ledger. We
highly recommend you take care of this step ASAP to avoid a crowd at meal
times where check-in will also be possible. Apparel will only be distributed at
the ‘71 table and not at the meal locations. Our ‘71 class registration table hours
are as follows:

Thursday 2pm -
4pm

Friday 10am -
2pm

Saturday 9am -
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3. Purchase 50th Reunion Custom Flower Shirts from the remaining inventory. If
you haven’t bought one yet or would like another, they will be on sale at the ‘71
table inside the 50th Combine Headquarters during the hours the table is staffed
with ‘71 Student Crew (see #2).

4. Check in for housing. If you requested housing on-campus or at Rider University,
you may obtain your key at the Housing Tent in front of Dillon Gym. Linens (if
ordered) will have been placed in your room. The Housing Tent hours are
Thursday, 12pm-midnight, Friday 9am-midnight, and Saturday 9am to midnight. 

Event Schedule

The full schedule of 1971-sponsored Class events can be found here. Event locations are
shown on the map here. The University Reunions Event schedule is posted here. 

Please make note of the following Class event details:

Thursday BBQ, 5-8pm, Alexander Beach (large tent between Alexander Hall and
Witherspoon). Entertainment by the Princeton University Band at 5:30. Fee-based,
pre-registration for dinner required.

Friday Dinner, 5:30-8:30pm, Boathouse. President Eisgruber will welcome the
Class about 6:15pm. Entertainment featuring Peter Robinson '71 and Paul Mickey
'71 plus the Tigerlilies. Pursuant to the Class bylaws, a Class meeting will be held
and a new Honorary Classmate will be announced. It’s a long walk from upper
campus to the Boathouse and no parking is available there. We have arranged for
a couple of buses that will pick up passengers at 5:15pm SHARP on Nassau
Street near where Elm Drive exits the campus (between the Presbyterian
Church and Maclean House). The bus is wheelchair accessible. Be prompt to
avoid missing your ride.The buses will return to campus starting about 8:15pm until
8:45pm  from the Boathouse. Fee-based, pre-registration for dinner required.

Saturday Lunch, 11:30am-1:00pm, Alexander Beach. Free. Make sure you have
registered, so we’ll have enough food and refreshments. You will need your name
badge for the lunch.

Saturday Reception, 5-6pm, Prospect House. Free. Entertainment by Porter
Shimer ’71. Make sure you have registered, so we’ll have enough refreshments
available. You will need your name badge for the reception.

Saturday DInner, 6-8pm, Prospect House. After dinner, for those who wish to
linger, Stu Sovatsky '71 will facilitate small discussion groups as we share stories
of how spiritual matters such as faith, doubt and inexplicable spiritual-inspiration
have challenged, guided and uplifted us in the past fifty-years of our lives during
times of personal, familial and professional crises and bounty. Pre-registration for
dinner required.

Meal Waitlist. You can join a waitlist for the Thursday BBQ, and Friday and
Saturday dinners by emailing Registration Chair Alan Usas at alanusas@gmail.com.
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Class Forums. We have 3 terrific Class Forums scheduled on Friday and Saturday
(see the detailed schedule here). All will be in East Pyne Hall Room 10. The
auditorium has 64 seats, and each forum is likely to fill to capacity. Plan to be there
early to get a seat! The easiest entrance to use is the one on the north side near
Henry House (see the map here). When you enter, walk down the stairs and straight
ahead until you reach Room 10. 

Volunteers for Meal Setup/Cleanup
 

We were limited to a small 2-person student crew this year. Any who are willing and able
to help out at the registration desk, with meal setup and tear down, bartending, or
possibly other tasks, please email Reunion Chair Jeff Hammond at
hammbrook@aol.com. Thanks!

Mobile Schedule and App

View the schedule of ‘71 events using your smartphone by going to the Class website
princeton71.org on your device. You can also visit the IOS App Store or Google Play and
download the Princeton Events app for the complete schedule of open events, major
reunion schedules, the new P-rade route, campus information, maps, shuttle and parking
information, and so much more. 

Photo Upload

We would love to collect your best photos and videos from the Reunion to share on the
Class website. Just click on this Dropbox link on your smartphone or computer and select
the images you wish to upload. Contact Alan Usas at alanusas@gmail.com with
questions.

Contacting the Chair

In the event you need to reach Reunion leadership urgently, please call Reunion Chair
Jeff Hammond at (908) 208-8236.

I am looking forward to be back on campus for Reunions again and especially to be
celebrating the continuation of our 50th Reunion with so many returning Classmates.

Travel safe, 

Jeff Hammond '71
Reunion Chair
reunions@princeton71.org
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